
: Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Everings After L.V. R. R. Pay. 

  

SAYRE, PA. 
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£ BIG STORE WITHEE LITTLE PRICES’ CHASES OF 

DERS AND PREPAY 
FREIGHT OR EX. 

PRESS ON PUR- 

$5.00 
om — 

OR OVER. 

  

OUR ANNIVERSARY WEEK 
Is an epoch in store keeping, fraught with values not heretofore named. 
All yon need to know is the price. Our guarantee of quality is linked with 
every sale, 
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Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

Anniversary and Payday 
Specials 

Basement offerings, regularly one half to one 
third more : 

} Brass or glass king washboar 
i Small zinc wash boards 

Lantern globes 
Bread and panng knife not sold separate) 
12 id Smickled round 3 Surviog 

small dealers at 2 
Nickled tray and scraper 

Enamblile: small 5c sizes 
Enameline, large 10c sizes 
1gal tin 
Iron stone china chamber, no cover 
Bronzed hat and coat hooks, per dozen - 

Common printed 

OF 
=iC 

10e 
4c 

is 
Inlaid C quality 
Inlaid granite 

tray, sold by Printed E quality 

x7 feet 

Oxf feet 
2 for 5¢ 

5¢ 

Ze 

14¢ 
-— 
iC 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Anniversary Sale Price on 

Floor Coverings 

8-4 wide, per sq yd - - - 
Inlaid B quahty, $1.25 value 

Printed I) quality 

100 patterns oil cloth mats, 18x36, each 

Genuine Cashmir Rugs 
£693 
10.12 

7 ix10-6; 

100 2 yd Japanese malting rugs, scarcely 
two alike, worth 95¢ - 

' C
a
l
S
E
l
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floor oil cloth 4-4 and 

2lc 
98e 
Se 

69¢ 

47¢ 
35¢ 

15¢ 

1.040 value 
1.04) value 

60 value 
50 value - . 

Gxlo6g 

x12 
1125 

$1289 
13.85 

S
B
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6c 
  

  

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

Garment Section 
Black satteen, full knee flounce 

$1.50 value - 
Black sateen’skirts, 1.00 valu 
1 lot child reefers, $1.93 value 
$0.00 value covert coat, ltalian linfog, our 

lesder - 
25 waists, formerly 47c 1 § 
price. They are 
re mussed in handli ing. 

Tuesday, Wednesday a 
Gent's Furnishings 

Three day anniversary price only 
50c and 60c blue overalls 
75¢ blue overalls 
50c black satteen and F3) red shirts, al 

union made 
1 lot of underwear, $1 50 salue 
1 lot of underwear, $1.00 valae 

log ho are slighty soiled 

skirts 

£100 

70 

1.35 

Kio ll 

te - sizes 8 to 11 

close at 
. - 408 

1 lot little gent's 

6 lots men’s work shoes up to $1.50, 

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

Shoe Specials 
I lot children's guaranted all leather, sizes 

guarantecd all leather, 

to 

  

9 for ope half 

= 

nd Thursday n, 70¢ quality e C qua 
30 patter is 

VOTSAry price 

tlanneletle, 12 

One Week Only 

Dry Goods 
Waverly zephyr 8e¢ gingham, 
3 urns bleached extra heavy table lin- 

de value, anni- 

  

- Notion Department 

  

Furniture 
or J y C-A-S-H 

Noa a) 
Ng 

1 lot of 25¢ beads 
lot { f 15¢ beads 

C-R-E-D-I-T | 25¢ qual   Anuiversary Sale 

Colgate's Violet talcum powder - ° 
Colgate s tooth powder 
Dr. Lyon's tooth powder 
Booths 65¢ chocolates, 

‘y patent leather 

OHIO EAST 

Street Floor 

1 Ib cartons 

2 for 2 

(\§¢/ 
NA 

belts 

0 NL 
IO 

  

Bring Your Job Printing to}: 

Murrelle's Printing 

Office 

“The Satisfactory Place.” 
From four to eight skilled job 

and a new, up-to-date ‘printers 
equipment are at your service. 

say we have the 
to please. We keep 

{ “You have iu 

Valley Phone 28x. 

i passing yr 

fanuer appeared on 

a ————— 

PUT ROOSEVELT OUT 

Irate Oklahoma Farmer Siopped the 

President's Wolf Hunt 

GUTHRIE. Okls, Makvh 12 
ims jast leaked out Ps ju rey 

President Roose tal 
in ORlahoma last spring. when 

fccoinpanied i Lyon of Texas 

wid John R whut 

cently appe | Stites 

of Oklahoma 

bottled up ever sh 

during a bauqguet wn! 
cently by the citizens of Fred 

Abernathy’s honor, when Lalf 

niation of the town were 

fia 

A story 

ind to 

hint 

hie was 

alts 

9s LEE 

Yhernathy 

od Ua 

il ficizg have Leon 

huat. until 
hh was given ne 

$ i n 

thie pope 

telling expe 

wt president’ 

her Ie 

nt il 

+ the 

noes and incidents of 

trip 

It 
thelr long chases 

volt aud Ab elledd to 

enter a farmer's cornfield in under to 

# fecing lobo Liev ddlemonnt 

and were about to remgonnt after | 

ouch a when the 
the scene 

Here, you fellows get out of this] 
field t the farmer 

ght in here, and be 

slides you are tramping down my cory 

= 

of 
wolves Hoose 

was related that during 

after 

riathy 

ane 

cot 

follow 

. od 

fence 

angrily esciain 

y- F 

et out of here or 1H 
Ee 

Not wishing to 

arainst the irmtgefar 

two wolf hunters, the 
the Oklaho COW pu id ns 

were ordered. The aAwny 

Troopers: of the Eizhith cas 
were nearby guard stare line | 

have yor arre sf 

farther 
thie 

drance 

mer's orders 

president ane 

ther 

joule ot j 

alry, who 

x the p 

confirm the truth of the story 

WE PRINT 

The Valley Record 

W. T. CAREY, 
JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Oflce Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 
Iate John R. Murray, 

Offios hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 8:30 
toBp, m. At other times during 

day at Valley Record office. 
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LEwan AND SCRANTGN 
COAL Fair and colder. northwest winds 

Kill the Jews and Hank Count White 

ST. PETERSHE Ita 12 

Some of the Ary ration 

Ale pushing tf the 

radical elements 1a a 

A 

a art 

—— | 

| 
March 

reactio organi 

the gitation gai 

dangerous point, | 

eh | 

¥ uli- | 

people i 

VMexnnderey = 

thie nanifesto 

for the o 

Liter the Horse Guan 
the tighting =ociety 

saiue organization held a public meet 

f the Russian 

v in thi 

to celebrant 

JEN 0 

astery 

Mar 

Fegitne 

f 

hb 8 as a victory Id | 

nt 

He nuages ii This 

1 tery 

ad Pro 

stremidst | 1 

fetetaax] fa 

ior stweches by youbiraviu 

Nivkolsky, two « 

in which the orators 

total their follower the 

dread, to Kill the nad hia flue 

Wate 

fessor 

vrs 

New Gavernaor For Alaska. 

WASHINGTON, Mareh 12 Presi 

font Roosevelt apnounced that be had | 

edulis to trent Wilfreel B. Hop 

tt werior of Alaska Mi 

of Jouean nn 

Dirady, recently 

fo | to hes gv 

Hoggatt > 

will sucevesd 

1 fe=ldent 

folin ¢ 

resigned 

Wenther P'r nhabilities. | 

Endless Wires, 

Wire fencing is now wade in conting- 

ous rolls instead of In sections as Lere- 

HT 

! sion, before whic 

t and 

Loms 

,s | pain 
| scious pod has remained so most of the 

lie 

{ has 

| its 

in France 

Pip 1002 

| Camille 

| slnkiug 

WOULD TUNNEL BERING STRAIT 

Great Scheme of the American- 

Transnlaskan<siherian Company. 

ST. PETERSBURG, March 12 A 

more favorable attitude is helng taken 

here toward the dazzling scheme for a 
strait and an all 

United States to 

tunnel under Bering 

rail route from the 

Europe 

Baron 

Aerie 

pany, 

the 

Con 

de Lolwl representing 

an Transalsskan Siberian 

which belivves the Siberian side 

in gould as the Alaskan side, 

fers to construct the tanned and build 

on) wiles in leugth from East 

in the government of 

it will join the Sibe- 

Is a= rich 

a road 3 

cape to Kansk 

Yenisvisk, where 
rinu railway 

given the right of building 

sections eight miles ou either side of 

thi id that the 

si it 

on condition that it be 

alternate 

(vs 

the 

wining col 

granted 

line 

ns coverml by be 

COLupany 

Heports concerylug the engineering 

ities and the fHuancial responsi 

of the promoters, ete, inve been 

wiitted and generally 

received by the ministers 

Nicholas ha 

bility 

subs were favora 

Emperor 

cated a mixed colomis 

hh Baron de Lobe! will 

wake a flual argument March 13 

for eighteen wonths in which to 

otnplete gemenls and ten vears 

to tuish the road 

bis 

Cr 

and 

ask 

nretn 

MISS ANTHONY NEAR DEATH. 

Leader of American Woman Sufira- 

wists Gradunily Sinking, 

ROCHESTER. N.Y. March 

Mis Susan B. Anthowuy Is very 

ted to survive many 

a sudden 

amd hecatne uucon- 

i » 

low 

18 uot expen 

She w 

in the heart 

ken with as t 

v last night Relatives have 

been summoned to her bedside 

U'p to the tine of her sinking 

lad appeared ta be 

She ate dinner 

sod appetite Hoy 

several 

time sine 

swell 

ou the gnin 

and seemed to have n 

Auna Shaw, who 

herw days, talked 

with ber, apd sie was in cheerful spir 

She is able to make on few wianls 

known, but wost of the time is uncon 

to be gmdually 

weil 

scious wind appears 

| sinking 
cpp 

Mme. Du Gast Captared hy Oatlaws. 

FANGIER, Murch 12 Mme, Du 

Gust, the well kuown Freuch sports 

unl automohilist, has 

captured in the district of Ceuta by a 
Latud uuder the notorious hrigand El 

Vallente, The victim of the outrage 

is the Dest known wotnan antomobilist 

She took prt do the Paris 

Berlin race for the Intemational cup 

and ju the Paris Madrid race 

the next year. In ING she entered In 
the automobile boat race ln the Mall 

terranean amd was rescued from the 
when It was on the polut of 

wolnay been 

Murder Suspect Nrennan Held. 

KITTANNING, Pa, March 12. ~Mich- 

ael Brennan, sald to be wanted In 
| tofore. Gslvanized wires at the inter- | connection witli the jure of a leu 

1 sections, xd ‘automatically from reels, tenant of pofice 

was aresied 

A. E Bressler was_in Towanda 
today. 

Burgess Kwmney returned from 

Buffalo Saturday afternoon. 

George Rockwell spznt Sunday | 
with his brother in Towanda. 

Mrs. George Ww eller is visiling 
her parents in Patterson, N J. 

Frank Watson went to Scranton 

this morning on a business trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]. B. Goss, who 
were visiting the latter's parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nutt, returned 

to Kingsley, Pa, today. 

Arthur Parks and Frank Ellis 

returned to Wilkes-Barre 

morning. 
this 

F. A Gillette was entertaining 
his brother and wife of Watkins 
over Sunday, 

Mr and Miss Kuhnle of Green- 

wood are visiting at the home of 
John D Fice 

— 
Queen E sther conncil, Royal 

Arcanum, will meet this evening in 
G. A. R. hal. 

John "Kimble and wile went to 

Chemung today where they are at 
present working. 

Mrs. Juba Atiinson ‘has been 
visiting Mrs. John Vandermark 
and returned to Greenwood today 

The men of the Baptist church 

will give a supper in the church 
parlors on Friday evening of this 

week. 

Mrs Hattie Dense has been the 
guest of Mrs. A V. Weaver for a 
fow days and returned to Elmira 
today. 

Mrs F. M. Ackiey left this mora- 
ing for Standing Stone, where she 
will visit her father, J. W. Hilde- 

brandt. 

Mis. John Palmer has been vis. 
iting at the home of A P. Palmer 

and returaed to Smithfi:ld this 
morning. 

Miss Mary Spellman, a graduate 
nurse, who has been visiting her 
parents here, returned to Philadel- 

phia today. 

The 

Mernil, 

Misses E'la and Blanche 
who have been guests of 

rclatives here the past week, re- 
turned to Ulster this morning 

Robert Quigley, Clayton Merritt 

and Jenni: Shay were guests atthe 
Campbell house yesterday, return 

ing home to Towanda this morn- 
ing. 

George Sewlyn Kimball, author 
of Piney Home and Jay Gould 
Harmon is in Jacksonville, Florida, 

is writing another book. He will 
return to his camp in the Maine 
forests in May, where he will com- 
plete his writing. = 

Miss Ida M. Tarbell says that 
Johan DD. Rockefeller a man 

without a home, without a country 

and without a flag. It is surmised 

that he has a spy watching devel. 
opments at the gas well in this 

place, and if they strike oil he ex 
pects to “goble up” Barney Kane's 

farm. 

WHO WAS IT, ANYHOW? 
Athens—Someé of the people up 

in Otsego county, N.Y, are giving 

Athens credit for “the woman with 
wax hands.” A letter to Postmas- 

ter Sairs, from parties in Maryland 
describes her as about 50 years of 

age and that her hands are in such 
a plight that she refuses to let any 
one tcuch them. She claims that 
she cannot even feed hersell. The 

following from the Cooperstown 

paper explains the situation: “A 

woman with wax hands, who is said 

to be one of the cleverast fakirs at 

libesty was at the county firm at 

Cooperstown one night recently. 
She discolored her hands with suls 

phuric acid to give them a withered 
appearance. In other places the 

use of paraffin gives the appearance 
of large sores. She was sent to 

the county farm from Unadilla, 
where she was doing a rushing 
business until the police. found her | sell 

is 

  Bub. At the ¢   she was icy, 

Secretary of Athens Board of|gs 

Health Tells Commissioner of Kd 

Health a Few Facts Concern- 

ing This Measure 

The following letter has been jl 

sent to the Commissioner of Health | B 

at Harrisburg : 

Samuel G. Dixon, Commissioner 
of Health, Harrisburg. 

Dear Sir—The papers are giving 
out your statement that teachers 
and directors will be prosecuted for 

permitting unvaccinated children 
to attend school; also that Sunday 
school superintendents at Pottsville 
have been notified that the law will 
be enforced in Sunday schools; 
people who attend church, theatres, 
l:ctures, dances and other public 
eitertainments, and who ride in 

public conveyances of all kinds are 
as much exposed as school chil- 
dren. Physicians, the most ex- 
posed of any class of people are 
seldom if ever vaccicated. 

Not many years ago an Athens 
groceryman called at a customer's 
home at a time when a visiting 
friend of the family was broken out 
with a rash, later a physician was 
called (both had been vaccinated in 

youth), the case was pronounced 
smallpox. Says the physician to 
the groceryman, “You ought to be 
vaccinated,” the groceryman re- 

plied, “that he would take his 
chances with the physician.” Now, 
ought not the doctor to have vac- 
cinated himself ? 

The pus from the vescicles of 
cow pox is as poisonous as from 

any other wound, My vaccination 
a: the age of 14 (by a regular phy- 
sician), resulted in blood poisoning, 

Had you presented a bill to the 
legislature providing that all per- 
sons attending public places or 
riding in public conveyances must 

be vaccinated, it never would have 

become a law. Why then impose 
upon the school children ? Why 
not impose a direct penalty lor 
refusal to have children vaccinated 

instead of compelling teachers to 

rcfuse admission to the public 
schools ? One would infer from 
your position that vaccination is of 
more importance than the child's 
cducation; the facts are, that a law 

compeling a person to submit to a 
surgical operation (vaccination is a 
surgical operation), would be uns 
constitutional. Ycu therefore at- 
tempt to place the parent in a posi 

tion where he must choose between 
vaccination and ignorance. Vacci- 

nation does not prevent smallpox, 
for proof sce Report of State Board 
of Health of Pennsylvania for 1903, 
vol. 11, page 763, which shows that 

of 1,036 cases received into the 

Municipal hospital of Philadelphia 
during that year, 469 had been vac 

cinated previous to exposure and 
69 others after exposure; also, 

same report, page 767, shows 192 

cases had been vaccinated twice, 57 

three times and 58 four times. 
A prominent public man has said, 

the best way to get rid of a bad 
law is to cnforce it. By all means 
enforce the law, it will be the most 
certain way of awakening the peo 

ple to demand its repeal. 
Yours, U G. Frisbie, 
Sec'y Board of Health, 

Athens, Pa, March 10, 1906 

THE HORSE DIED 

New Spring 

Shoes and 

Oxfords 

Arriving Daily 
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Office and UHesic 
: 
: 
: 
: 

| 
: 

! Is tte order of the! 

/'day. Asa city, we 
will inevitably have 

"a new Town Hall, 
a complete sewer 

system and fine 

| pavements. 

} You can add to] vie 
the general im- 
provement. 

= An up to date 

bathroom ora good 
heating system will 

add value to your 

property, give you 

more comfort and |® 

better health. And 

it doesn’t cost 

much. Ask us about | 

it, 

DO IT 

  

10: 

sO   
NOV. 

H. R. TALMADGE, 
Both Both “Phoces. 
  

SPECIALTIES: 
Diseases of the Rye, Ear, Nose and | 

Throat, and the Proper Plttdag 0 of Glass | 
es. Hours—9-13; 1.5; 78; Ban 
appointment COMees, Wheelock Blook 

11 

Office, Rooms 2 and 4 
Talmadge Building, Eimer Ave. 

Valley Phone at office and 
residence. 

H. H. Mercereau, | b: 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Special attention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phoas 11 X, 

13 Desmond Btreot. 

Fair 

Rayre, | 

Jl sis 
[Mz 
8:50: 

White Haven, 
Chunk Alilestown, a 
adeiphis, Baltimore ad Weanington: 

2:30: 

3:0 2 

FFELP PEFR ELF EER FLERE IHRE TRIER I TNS 

J. W. Murrelle, D.D. S., 
lence at 

106 Center Street, Athens, Pa. 

Bridge Work Our Specialty 

Valley Telephone 97d 

FEEFFEP ERR TR EERE IEE P RF PERF RHEE REESE 

i PROGRESS [EHIGH VALLEY R. bo 
{Im effect Dec. 31, 1988.) 

Trains leave Bayre as follows: 

EASTRPOUND. 

Daily for Towanda, Tuskhan- 
, Wilkes-Barre, Mauch 

sad Washington. 

p verily § A. 2.) Wek A. hs ren otk an 

AM. 

Hall dw ; maar Lacey: Riis, 

ville’ Tusk ; liga” Tas Ge 
AM od Foakbenmodk Pitien Daly for 

AM o. Suds) ouly, rales; Later 

Tie kin 
M. [(Waver! P.M 2 Ty 1133 } Deny 

for Towasds, Tur 
Wilkes Barre, Glen Su 

, Mauch Chauk Allentown, 
New York, Phlladeiphis, Baitimore and 

Wash dogs, 

3:10% 
mit, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bel 

§: 
* 

eid, 

104055 
Elmer Ave. 1 Wh] a 

AM. MURRAY, M.D. 3d 

he 

Dunty. Black Disnwed Ra 
IN for owanda, 
Tiliston, wie Barve | Glen Sam- 

hichem, New 
. Philadeichis, Baltimore and 

PM (Waverly gas P. M) Week days 
only for Athens, U Tow Mone 
roeton, New Albay” Pushers, 

Balls, willlamsport, , Lacey 

FM Daily for Allentown, Dethles 
hem Faston, Newark and New York. 
Carries Sleeping Car Passengers only, 

WKSTBOUND, 

Dally for Onurea, | eden 
ara Faia, 

hn LY fer Geneva, Rochester, Cale 
Batavia, Buffalo. Commects for 

rT Falls and Toresto. 

Vas Milen, A.M. Daily for had 
| Risen 

Geneva, Tuning 
I for Auburu week days only. 

AM Week days oulp for Lockwood, 
Van Eten, Spencer. r, I . 
burg. Haris Boers , Oeaeva, 0 

sys vy | ter, Rataris Buffalo and Nisgars as Falls. 
Daily for Ithacs, Trumansburg, Isters ; 
ind Owens. Clifton | laken, Rar S Corners, 

Caledonia, 
24 paras Connects for r Niagara Falls, 

L. B. DENISON, M. D Detroit. Chicago, St. Louis polats west. 
8 | Comperts for Anburn week sy ot 

): §] == Bards  Waikion Valois dl. Sutesaar Oflbart, 

6:39 
pol Sots west 

Lo bu, put ca We us, Roc 
Falls, Detroit, Chicago, BL Nar 

Jot lacwood, Yan 
Trumansburg, 

Geneve and Manchester. 

i. DIVIEION. 

A.M. Week days only, for Owego, Frees 
ville, Cortland Camastots, Ovolome 
Moravis, Auburm, W a Es 

Haven, Syracuse, Utica and A) . 

Ee Daily for Owego, Freeville, 

tam A A aw 3 | 

P.M prt 
Spencer, 3 

There is no nook nor cor= 
Try an ad in The Record, 

SHE4403 4922449400145 34 900 

The Purchasing 
Power   Athens—Last Thursday Charles 

Kitchen traded horses with Frank | 

Potter, the latter giving $10 to, 

boot. Potter sold the horse to! 

James Henry, but it was found the | 

horse was not sound and Potter | 

took the horse back and put it in 
the barn. Saturday the animal died | 

of lockjaw, and now Potter makes 
a claim on Kitchen for the money ! 
and the value of the horse, which 

Kitchen refuses to pay. Suit has 

been commenced and it is expected 
that there will be some nice ques | 
tions of law to be decided by the 

case. | 
| Very Cheap Traveling 

ly ing Feb lf ud Fog 
pr a Sis Tach 

interior 

Of $15.00 as applied to 

Clothes buying was nev- 
more strikingly demon- 
strated than in the extra- 
ordinary values we have 

received for Spring. 

Men's and Young Men's Sults 

cut in the new fashion- 
able length, with deep 

center vent, broad collars 
and lapels are herein all. 
the newest patterns. 
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SAYRE, 

ner where The Valley Rec- 
yord does not circulate 

Murphy & Blish, 

SS
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S
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PA.,  


